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\Ed. Burgoyne, X* Kill S^wlrrel*.
The following letter had been re

ceived by Henry Hoff from the 
Pasteur Vaccine Co, of Chicago. 
If the farmers will see that Mr.

D. T. DAVIS. \
THE PIONEER

ONLYMONTPELIER PIONEER MERCHANT
9

* * DENTIST. Hofl gets a dozen or So of squirrels; 
when the snow goes off, he will at
tend to the company.Î Every
farmer in the county knows that 
these pests must be exterminated 
if crops are to be raised. This 
company believe they have the 
remedy afid they are anxious to 
test it. Read what they say:

Wishes to announce to his numerous 
patrons that he is closing out hid 
Large Stock of Winter Stock at a 
Sacrifice in order to make room for

ALL WORL KNOWN TO MONDERX DENTISTRY SUCCESSFULLY PER
FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIER.

il THE BEST GOODS
s

ATs

OUR IMMENSE
CONSIGNMENT of SPRING GOODS.

Our Winter Goods BURGOYNB
“Deai^Sir”:- •Prof. Chas. P. Fox; 

of the university of Idaho, has been 
good enough to refer me to you 
under the following circumstances:

I have received from the Pasteur 
Institute at Paris a Virus which

Are nearly gone, but we still have a few

ï
nml

iBRBJiViViVÄf»BOB-SLEDS, ROBES & BELLS.
He also desires to call their attention to his select stocK of

Have the largest aud best stock of goods!
In the City.

has been found effective in destroy
ing certain species of rodents, and 
am now making some pratical ex
periments to ascertain if this Virus 
is applicable to the verious species 
found in different parts of the 
States, and which constitute a pest. 
I should, therefore, be greatly ob
liged if you could furnish me with 
live specimens of the small squir
rels which Prof. Fox informs me 
cause you a great deal of trouble 
and damage. I should be glad to 
receive about one dozen. I under
stand that these squirrels are so 
plentiful that you can procure them 
without expense, but I should 
naturally be pleased to pay express 
charges thereon. If you are able to 
assist me in this matter I should

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Gents furnishings, 
Notions,
Tinware,
Crockery,
Hardware,
Glass & Stoneware.

We NOW OFFER them at regular prices 
and will take in paymentS

Good Marketable Lumber
IJ Sawed to our order and delivered by 

or before JULY 1st, I89O. Where can be found at all times a select line of

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING,
BOOS, SHOES, GENT’S FUKNIHÏNGS.Spring is nearly here

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF
and Spring 

Implements

To which we havo lately added a complete line of

Plows, Harrows, Drills CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE*s 1*

We have just received the choicest slock of
garden
GRAMS 
EA W.’V

be glad to hear from you as to the 
number and probable date of 
receipt.

ALFALFA, TIMO
THY, REDTOP.SEEDS RUBBER BOOTS.Yours very truly,

Harold Sorby, 
Manager.

And In fact Everything,
Prices the Lowest. In order to close out our stock of J# 

the following prie]Come and See For Yourself and 

Be Convinced.

I Now is your chance.
Co-op w. &M. Co.

Don’t miss it. LADIES PEBBLE WOOL LINE 
MISSES 

CHILDRENS 11 

MENS

rl'!ie Biliekitltfi.
> As announced in this paper some 

weeks ago, tnc Rebekalis of this 
city, commenced making up the 
material, purchased not five years 
ago, but aboùt three, and deter
mined to have them in readiness

FUNITURB. U 75 els tl It
- <<u it It50

'N Prices the Lowest. U It$1
Montpelier, Idaho. I

Montpelier,-------------------------------------for an initiation and banquet, to
Frame Stevens is in town from be held on March 16.

REGISTER! Register!! Regis- Ogden.
Mrs. A. M. vi^iitson is visiting 

her mother at Idaho Falls.
The proceedings of last night’s 

meeting will be published next 
week.

Mrs. Lorenzo Burgoyne presented 
her husband with a bouncing boy 
Sunday.
^''’Övid and Liberty citizens now 
entertain themselves studying civil 
government.

Marbles is the favorite pastime 
with ye small boy, and many big
ones, these days. lunches which were much enjoyed,

Mrs. Thos. Douglas returned and established the reputation of 
from Salt Lake 1 hursday and she the Rebekahs of Montpelier be- 
is getting along splendid. yond question as the champion

Bert Thatcher has gone to Coke- eaters as well as cooles, 
ville and will organize a home The members of the staff had 

; company there to play ‘-Molly hard wotk to attend to their 
I Bawn.” several parts instead of looking at

The Y. M. M. I. A. quarterly con- and adinirin6 eaf;h °lher* costumes, 
ference is in session to-day and to- However> a11 Pa8Bed °ff a»d

• I morrow at the L. D’ S. meeting the* were congratulated on theiz 
house in Montpelier; fine aPP«a™™* by all present.

„ , , . , ... The degree was given to Misse*
The Catholic carmval net ted Roge Morgan, Richards Ballentyne 

about *125 to the promoters. Tins ; aU(] Mrs p j L admitted“ by 
sum will bp used m finishing ■ the carj The blizzard outside was 
interior of the new church.

II.ocnl Happening«.
Jf ins Spring and Summer Stock of In spite of many drawbacks, 

Hope lodge has been growing stead
ily, many new members hkftM 
joined during the past ycAtj A 
large number were present and 
the beautiful floor work was

M

MILLINERY ter.'!! M

J.',’**■**“Mrs. Chas. Mana?sa is back from 
Pocatello.

A little-blizzard stirred things 
up last Monday night.
/'Mrs. Henry Whitman was visit- 
nig in Soda Springs this week.

The pay car made its monthly 
pilgrmage to this city Thursday.

Spring Capes *1 and up. Ladies* 
dress shoes 45 cents and up at the 
Fair.

Assessor Winters is preparing 
for his annual journey around the

>1 ■*> .>#***? *-j 2f)Ö,000 
.245,899 

240,000 

. 228,700

There will bé au
(Se City Hall In Montpelier, Bear Lake .. 

Idaho, ou April 7, 1896, for the purpose 
of electing the following city officers tat 
the ensuing term:

One Mayor.
One City Cleric.
One City Treasurer.
One Police Magistrate:

Will be the largest and most complete in the c junty. All the 
latest styles will be in the new stocjr.

>!inaII
tending; - - Many •property. |m!
were conspicuous by thciçjjjlil 
and this leads the member* of 
com),any to wonder if thcjM^ jK 
want any protection at alf froTh 
fiery demon. The committee in 
charge had worked hard to make 
the affair a success, knowing full 
well the importance of equipping 
the city with a hook and ladder 
and other ne ressary articles. They 
felt that their wont ought to have 
been more appreciated, but it was 
not, and there is nothing more to 
tell. And the city is the loser.

But the fire company is not dis
couraged for they intend to get 
some kind of apparatus some way.

I'reiK-li 1‘enrce.
Last Wednesday evening March 

18th, 1896, at the home of the 
bride’s parents Edward French and 
Alida I’earce were joined in the 
holy bonds of wedlock by Bishop 
Clark. Only a few relatives and 
intimate friends were present. Af
ter the ceremony those present 
sat down to an elaborate supper.

Both of the young people are 
well known hc;e, the groom being 
foreman of the Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. French have the 
best wishes of legions of friends in 
the valley and in this city, that 
their measure of happiness may 
always be filled to the brim.

per
formed by the members of the 
team, for the first time using their 
elegant new robes. The trim-

■r; Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.1Q % 
a ie

mings are very elaborate, of gold 
and silver lace, fringe and tassels. 
The total cost of materials and 
trimmings will reach from *150 to 
*175 and the making up has been 
the occasion of several afternoon

BD. BURGOYNB,
HT

Montpelier, Idaho.

Sf One City Engineer.
One Councilman for lit ward. 
Two

3

“ 2nd ward. 
“ 3rd ward.WALL

PAPER

Two
§0 3. Cgdcri.omd, 

City Clerk;Mrs. Ella Davis has been quite 
ill the past week, but at present is 
convalescing.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Fire company tonight at 
the city hall.

Rev. H. S. Waaler, of Soda! 
Springs, was the guest of Rev 
I.ämb Monday.

Chas Campbell, agent for the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., was in 
town this week.
/ An heiress was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, R. A. Birch last Saturday. 
All progressing splendidly.

-Attorneys Chalmers and Bagley 
went to Boise this week and from 
there to Blackfoot to attend court.

See Dr. Lannerberg, the eye 
specialist, if yeur eves are failing- 
Ai the Hunter House for a few days 
only. /
/'Mrs. Robt. Gee went to Salt 
^Lake last week to attend the funer- 
\al of her niece, a daughter of Mrs. 
Robfehr-----

Last Saturday was a record 
breaker in the way of births. No 
less than three being reported in 
this city.

So lar very few have availed 
themselves of the privilege of reg
istering. All ought to even if they 
dont expect to vote.

See Miss Wilson at the opera 
house tonight. Last night’s enter
tainment was the best of the Kind 
we have ever witnessed.

Will Morgan was up from Coke- 
ville Saturday. He says that the 
oynx mines will be started 
again shortly for a season’s work.

No doom I'oi- Doubt.

When the (acts are before you; yod 
must be convinced.

The fads are that the Union Pacific i* 
leading all competitors, is the ac
knowledged dining car route, and great 
through car line of the west.

"-Tite lino via Denver, and Kansas City 
toL^hlcago tn connection with the Chi- 
cago’A Alton Railroad, witli its exclient 

lent of Free Reclining Chair 
Oarj, Vullmah Fa face Sleepers ami Foil-; 
man liners, demands the attfelftion of 
every traveler to I he east.

Ask j'our nearest agent for tickets via 
this route:

IO*

r.

Tbe Biggest Stock ever unloaded in 
Montpelier, and it is for sale.

equi
UI0.

E. L. LOMAX, 
Gen. Pass, and Tkt: Agt.. yV. Lnothing to the storm of applause 

We are glad to state that Joe inside when the candidates safely 
Larooco is getting along splendid passed through the final degree; 
uotwithstandinging the efforts of The banquet, always the most 
some to declare him out of exis-1 interesting degree to the brothers 

! was enjoyed by all and consisted 
Fuller has rented the build- of all the usual delicacies and sub- 

îng formerly used by the Mont- ! stantials.
pelier Imp. Co., and converted it! Long live Hope lodge No. 20 and 
into a livery stable. The càrpen- j may she more and more merit the 
1er» have been busy there this 1 praise of those faithful brothers of 
Veete~£xnyg it up.

j r
Dir. Price’s Créai
Awarded Gold Medal M»CALL and SEE our Designs, every one this 

year’s product, in endless number.
Our Low Prices will Surprise you.

p;«- m

If HIdaho. ,1o I*
If you make the trip via the Chicago; I 
Union Pacific A Northwestern Line' j 
Fevest changes to Chicago and otbec i l 
caBiern' cities. Through vest!baled I 
trait s, composed of Fining Cat*, first j 
and second class Sleepers and Free Re- ] 
dining Ch ir Cars I

For full information call on or address 
Agent U. P. System.

tencc.

lL!f Riter Bros Drug- Co:
MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

be fe
now

îtion
Chas. Schmid, Montpelier’s tail

or, will henceforth make to order ti , 1 tt
suits from *16 to *75. These are I FCU ftîlllSCïï,
cash rates, so don’t ask for credit. DEALER IN
Quality of goods and fit guiran- ....
teed the best. 34-tf r ruits; Confectionery, Tob»c>

All kinds of weither ha* been 
:r this week.

Cattle ship better when dehorned. 
We have the only chemical de- 
herner on the market. Riter Bros. 
Drug Co.

Not long ago a certain party in 
this city advertised a stove for sale 
through the columns oftheExAMi- 

t ner. No less than a dozen people 
k have called at this office and asked 
[ about the stove. Of course the 
! party has sold the same and he 
! attributes the sale to a 25 cent 
[ local in this paper.

j Enterprise lodge who have done so 
I much for her in the past. r. a. a.Uie o

The Finest Line hf Candies 
seen in Montpelier at Fred Han
sen’s. Fresh and ojf pure quality.* 

Geo. H. Rowley tame over from 
Fairview Monday. Ilis description 
of the road ie any but chihpli- 
menta"%.

A party was given at David Os- j 
borne’s home Monday night. A j 
large number of young people were ^ 

present and royally entertained. ! 
Games were the principal past
time, followed by a candy pull.

ever
The Fixe Ounce.1-tfe.

ÀI About forty couples attended the 
dance given by the fire department 

: last Tuesday evening. Not over 
fifty people bought tickets when 

There is an epidemic of sickness the fire laddies expected to sell at 
at Diamondville, among the child- iea„t 0ne hundred, 
ren. Some five or six deaths have !

;oyne
auin, cos^ f/igars, Stationery, Etc.A-varded

Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
Smokers’ Articles.DU=*!

«WhFarmers have been buying plows 
and harrows this wiek, and repair
ing old ones preparatory to spring 
work. Most of thein I00K for 
early spring for the commencement 
of work.

JOE FULLER,

BARBER.

MONTPELIER,

% Although the attendance was not 
Occurred there in the last couple of aa large as expected, yet those who 
weeks. The disease seems to be did go had a splendid time. The 
an aggravated form of mountain ( mu8ic and floor were excellent, 
fever.

an
IDA I iu-Painting, paper hanging, kal- 

soming and ’decorating. Carriage 
painting and paper hanging a 
specialty. Largest and handsom- 

I est line of jrall paper samples ever 
j shown in Montpelier at from 3 to 
! 30 cents a roll. Good work guar- 
I anteed. Try me once when you 

UM! come to renovating your house.
49-tf-

One of the finest suppers ever 
Last fall a reading class was «Crved in the opera house was got- 

started in this city by several ten up by the committee of ladies 
ladies. It has been a success from and yet less than one hundred 
the first and much enjoyment and availed themselves of the oppor- 
good bas been derived from it. tunitÿ to eat.
We understand the class noW num- Socially the dance was a great Suc
hers nearly thirty members and cess, but financially,—well, to be 
they meet every Saturday at one plain, it was well-nigh a failure.

Sickness prevented many from at-

-

BAKING CHA"stBMID’ ;
IWIliTAllI ^HB TAitÖR.

PUITIHLIK MONTPELIER,- - . mu/A
MOST PERFECT MADE. .   _ r—? , „ . . „vj

' Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free j hand! J itood ‘fit/ K^ate^V*'1'aUäiJ 

■om Ammonia, AlnmoranyothaeadulteranL I Aer, nroniTtiv , ur-ufod *«_ .* - .. ÜrM
AO YEAR!» TMff STANDARD.* &iv*V ‘ ‘ ‘ 3 * “|B

Attend the banc] concert next 
Monday night at the opera house. 
Those taking part ,|say it will be 
the most attractive entertainment 
seen in Montpelief this season. 
The proceeds go to

n
up

1 -
ß If

Mrs. Doran, who has long been 
railway agent at Fossil, died Sun- 

the' band day in Ogden, after having been 
company. Tickets 25 cents.- Re- j operated on for an abdominal 
served seats 50 cents* tumor.

m
rlnth*

ai

na D, a Üakîe.j. oî tiw member’s home’s.


